Rotating drums/kilns are processing facilities used in industry for thermal treatment of various granular materials. Some applications are sintering of cement, calcinations of limestone and coke, drying of food products, and incineration of waste. The main purpose of the thermal treatment of the rotating drums is to raise the temperature of the material to the target temperature so that a desired chemical or physical process is taken place. Mostly, rotating drums heat the material directly from the sidewalls of the drums. Due to the importance of heat transfer of the bulk material in the rotating drum in industrial applications, this issue has already been investigated by many literatures [1] [2] [3] . The heat transfer in rotating drums strongly depends on the combined transport of mass and heat within the granular material. Thus, there will exist an obvious different heat transfer behaviour if the rotating drum has different sidewall roughness. This is because that the dynamics of granular flow in the drum may be changed by the different sidewall condition.
